St Anne’s CE (Aided) Primary School
Growing Together to Flourish in God’s World

Primary School Sports Premium
2017-2018
Over the financial year 2017/2018 St Anne’s CE (Aided) Primary School has been awarded an
additional £14537 as part of the Government’s pledge to sustain the Olympic 2012 legacy.

Area

Expenditure for 2017/2018 Financial Year
Cost
Children

Purchase of high quality PE
resources which link
specifically to the scheme.
Purchase of quality
equipment to enhance
provision at playtimes in KS1
and KS2

£3000

Access for all
year groups

Oldham Schools Competition
Coordinator

£500

Access for all
year groups

Impact

Resources were replenished.
Children used high quality
equipment in PE and
develop skills successfully.
Quality outdoor equipment
was also purchased which
has positively impacted on
playtime behaviour.
Children have become more
independent and resilient as
a result of having a wellstructured approach to active
playtimes under the
guidance of well-trained
sports leaders.
Children have participated in
events across the borough in
a range of sports.
The children have
experienced a wide range of
activities and competitive
sporting events which have
positively developed the
children’s attitudes towards
physical activity. Their
confidence has grown as a
result and the children who
were previously less active
have been able to participate
and have continued to
progress in their chosen
sports in school.
Children have had the
opportunities to participate in
a wide range of activities
such as; football, quadkids,
swimming, rounders, hockey,
water polo, cricket,

Review the Scheme of Work
for PE and evaluate its
effectiveness in developing a
wider range of skills.

£200

PE Leader
Classteachers

Oldham Sports Development £3870
to support the delivery of high
quality PE all year round.

Y3-Y6 rotated
termly

Provision of Zumba and
Netball as extracurricular
activities.

£1400

Access to all
year groups

Transport to interschool
sports events

£600

Access to all
year groups

Oldham Sports Development
Sports Day

£350

Access to all
year groups

Oldham Athletic coaches for
extracurricular clubs:

£2250

KS2

dodgeball, rugby and cross
country at weekend.
Through this scheme we
have developed strong links
with local secondary schools;
The Oldham Academy,
Radclyffe and Blessed John
Henry Newman.
We have also developed
club links with The
Manchester United
Foundation.
Long term plans have been
revised to ensure there is a
clear build-up of skill across
all year groups. The impact
of this was that the teachers
have a clear understanding
of the key skills for their year
group and how this links to
competitive sports the
children will be participating
in.
Children’s skills improved in
the taught areas of the PE
curriculum.
Staff have increased their
knowledge of high quality
skills in PE.
A wider range of
opportunities were provided
to promote a healthy lifestyle.
KS1 and 2 have had access
to a wider range of extracurricular activities.
Children have had the
opportunity to participate in
interschool events.
All children had access to a
well organised sports day at
which parents and governors
attended and supported. The
KS2 sports leaders had the
opportunity to work alongside
sports coaches from Oldham
sport development and they
gained knowledge and
understanding of how to plan
and deliver a successful
sporting competition.
Expert coaches offered a
range of sporting
opportunities and increased

•
•
•

Streetcheer
Netball
Football

SPLAY for Nursery provided
by Oldham Sports
Development

£800

Nursery (Spring
and Summer)

To achieve Gold in
Sainsbury’s School Games.
• To develop external
club links.
• To develop provision
for the Gifted and
Talent pupils in sport.
• To continue to
enhance provision for
children with SEN
• Classes to provide 2
hours of physical
education.

£150

Whole School

To provide boxing sessions
for upper KS2.

£1950

Upper Key
Stage 2

To further develop the
£300
provision for playtimes with
Sports Leaders in KS1 and 2,
including high quality
resources.

Whole School

expertise across both key
stages.
The children were engaged
in their activities and had the
opportunity to meet existing
football players and attend
matches at their local football
club.
Children in Nursery
developed early skills for PE.
This impacted on their
physical development skills.
This year we worked towards
the Gold award by:
Developing strong external
club links with Oldham
Athletic, The Manchester
United Foundation and
Heyside Cricket Club.
Our gifted and talented
children have been facilitated
in developing their individual
skills and as a result have
taken part in Oldham and
Greater Manchester
championships.
SEN provision has been
enhanced and children have
had the opportunity to
develop their physical skills
and have also had the
chance to represent school.
We are building up to
providing 2 hours of physical
activity for each child, this is
ongoing.
Children experienced a
variety of clubs.
Children built up resilience
and respect during the
sessions.
Children have been involved
in a higher proportion of
physical activity.
Children have had the
opportunity to lead sports
and learn perseverance and
resilience.
All children were provided
with quality outdoor provision
and physical activity.
As a result of well-structured
playtimes children are
becoming more independent

To provide staff for extracurricular activities.

£3000

To provide swimming
provision across KS2.

£2000 (part
funded)

Total

£20370

Whole School

and have positive attitudes
towards physical activity.
As a result of providing staff
to facilitate extra-curricular
activities the children have
been able to take part in a
wide range of sporting
activities throughout the
year. They have developed
their sporting ability and this
has had a positive impact on
their team work skills. Staff
have worked alongside
professional coaches and
have developed their own
knowledge and
understanding of competitive
sports.
At the of KS2:
97% passed 25m
75% can do a range of
strokes over a distance
48% passed personal
survival
100% did the land based
rescues (reach and throw
rescues)

